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NEXT MEETING: 11:00 A.M., Friday,

06/08/07 at the Pat Hanlon Senior Center, 1101 Ridge Ave., KCK

For those of you with computers: Look for the newsletter on www.KSNARFE.org in Item #14, in COLOR.

May Meeting: About 12 early attendees played
Bingo prior to lunch; six winners received $7 in
prizes. The meeting ran from about 1:00 p.m. to
2:15 p.m. The usual reports were given, correspondence was read. The seven convention attendees
were compensated for their registration and meals,
$67 each.

$2067, both higher than last year. The new target
for 2007 is $4 per member, since for 2006, $19,800,
or $3.89 per member was collected.

The registration drawing of $5 and the ticket
drawing for $4.10 were both won by Birdie Allen,
who contributed both to the Alzheimer's fund. An
additional dollar from Bingo winnings was contributed
by Henrietta Horseman. Also given was $448 collected by Grand Court occupants (south KCMO) from
a raffle they held for a beauty parlor gift certificate
and two old, large quilts contributed by the staff. So
far this year the chapter has sent $462.25 to the
Kansas Federation Alzheimer's coordinator.

Membership Update: New Members: Cecil
Morrison, KCK and Robert D Sheppard, Bonner
Springs. Welcome! Deceased: Marjorie M Williams,
84, (4/23/07, widow of USPS retiree), Ethel Ann Pinkleman, 84, (5/3/07, WAC, DAV, widow of USPS retiree) and John O Bibbs, 85, (5/10/07, USPS).
Dropped for Non-Renewal: Emma DeSeure, John D
Knight, John W Lewis and Margarete Walinow of
KCK; and David G Lesmeister of Bonner Springs.
Second notices sent to Susan E Clark of Lenexa, Russell L Coll, Georgia C Story and Alvan M Lisbona of
KCK and Vernon Gibbons of Tecumseh, OK. If these
people intend to stay members, please send dues to
the NARFE national office ASAP (see NARFE magazine for the address).

If any member who doesn't attend meetings
wishes to contribute to the Alzheimer's Fund,
you can send a check to the Treasurer (see the
address on the back cover of the Scout). Please
make checks out to “NARFE Chapter 1160”.
We'll forward the contribution to the state coordinator and mention you with a thanks in the Scout. The
chapter has forwarded $436.50 to the Kansas Federation Alzheimer's Chair so far for 2007. Thanks to
all.
Future Meetings: July Picnic at the WyCoLake,
(Shelter to be determined) instead of the regular
meeting Friday the 13th!! Good Luck!!
At ALL meetings, if anyone would like to come
early enough before lunch (say, at about 11 A.M.),
we plan to play Bingo, with PRIZEs for the winners.
Please Come!
Convention:
Seven members attended the
convention in Junction City April 29th to May 1:
Birdie Allen, Regina Barger, Shirley Newman, Byron
Nichols, T.J. Robinson, Carolyn Taylor and Kathy Zunich. Many of these were appointed to serve on various committees. Theodore J Robinson was reelected
as the Area 1A Vice President.
The Alzheimer's auctions were very successful
this year, netting more than last year. Items fetching large bids: a barn-wood porch bench at $75, a
wooden child's rocking horse for $95, a large white
comforter with flowers, $110 and a beautiful framed
needlepoint Mill House scene for $140. The live auction collected $1766 and the silent auction got
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Next year the convention will be held in Hutchinson on April 27 to 29. Attractions locally include a
deep salt mine and the Cosmosphere. Manhattan
will have it in 2009.

Note to members: Dues Withholding saves the
national organization money and it saves you at least
$5 over annual dues. You don't have to remember
to write that check or risk being dropped. Applications are in the NARFE magazine each month.
Members with birthdays in June are:
Mary L Bentz
Juanita B Brooks
Kathleen E Bush
Russell L Coll Sr
Janet Dillman
Alvin L Drake
Ardith A Gibbs
Edna M Herzig
Constance L Holliday
Leland C Huff
Gladys E Koska

Velma V Koskan
Thomas P Lewis
Charles E Merritt
Martha J Orth
David S Podrebarac
Alene Seiblom
Robert N Shaumeyer
Gladys R Spacek
Georgia C Story
Charles F Swengel
Evelyn J Tucker

The 22 members above have an age range of 62 to
100 and an average age of 80 1/3. We have a member who will be 100 in June: Anne Seiblom. Congratulations! If you were born in June and not in the
above list, please notify the editor at the return address on the last page or e-mail address in the masthead above.
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Legislative, Financial and Health News
(summarized from FEDWeek Bulletins and NARFE
Legislative Hotlines):
COLAs, CPI, rates: The CPI-W increased 0.8
percent in April, making the COLA count at 1.5% for
the seven months of the fiscal year. FECA benefits
would have an increase of 2.4% so far this calendar
year.
Congress: The house and Senate passed a
conference report on the 2008 budget plan on May
17th. The proposal contains NO provision to reduce
the income or health security of current or future
federal retirees. NARFE again testified before the
Senate Federal Workforce Subcommittee, stressing
the GAO report which found the health benefits premiums were higher than necessary because of the
decision by the administration to forgo the matching
payment under the 2003 Medicare Prescription Drug
Act. They also voiced opposition to expanding Health
Savings Accounts coupled with high deductible plans
in FEHBP.
Among bills recently introduced:
S-1254 by
Sen. Barbara Mikulski and Sen, George Voinovich to
apply the government pension offset (GPO) only to
combined annuities above $1200 a month. This is
the 5th time this legislation has been introduced.
NARFE has had an active campaign for the last 20
years to eliminate the GPO from the Social Security
law. Various bills for both the GPO and WEP (windfall elimination) are gaining cosponsors again, but
still have no certain date for introduction or debate.
TSP Funds: The common stock (C) fund led returns in April with a 4.43% gain, followed by the International (I) fund at 3.76%, small company stocks
(S) at 2.51%, bond fund (F) at 0.53% and government securities (G) fund at 0.42%. For the last 12
months, the I Fund leads with an 18.99% gain, followed by C at 15.23%, S at 11.67%, F at 7.37% and
G at 5.03%.
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OPM Retirement Information Center:
Write to PO Box 45, Boyers, PA 16017-0045 or
phone 1-888-767-6738. Remarriage, divorce, death
of spouse, change of address or financial institution
or amount of life insurance under FEGLI (among
many other services)
= = = = = = = = = = =
NARFE Headquarters: 1-703-838-7760
(7 am to 3:45 pm Central Time) Call to get official
forms at this number. See the NARFE magazine for
various web addresses.
Also, be sure to notify
NARFE for address changes, deaths, etc. at 1-800456-8410.
= = = = = = = = = = =
OPM Annuitant Express
To start, stop or change withholdings or get a duplicate 1099-R: Call 1-800-409-6528; or on the web at
www.opm.gov/retire (you must apply for a pin # to
change your allocations).
= = = = = = = = = = =
Membership Rosters are available in an 8.5" x 11"
format. Drop me a note with $1.00 each to offset
printing and postage (My address is on the return
address above).
= = = = = = = = = = =
Reminder: Please send us your “Best Choice” UPC
codes when you get a bunch! (It's not worth using 39
cents to mail one or two!) We get $30 per 1000
codes (3 cents per code), plus an additional $30
bonus once a year. The money goes to Alzheimer's
Research. Send them either via a member you know
who goes to the meetings or to the address in the
return address block.
Thanks to Mary Relic,
Georgia Story, Ruth Saragusa, Esther Woodard
and everyone else for their submissions!
** Remember, we need only the bar codes, not the
whole label. Saves postage. **
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